
The United States Joint Forces Command
provides mission-ready joint-capable 
forces and supports the development

and integration of joint, interagency, and 
multinational capabilities to meet the 

present and future operational 
needs of the joint force

USJFCOM with its component commands will 
respond to combatant commanders’ operational 
requirements by providing timely and 
mission-ready joint capabilities. 
To accomplish this USJFCOM will become a 
harmonized force made up of soldiers, sailors, 
airmen, Marines and civilians who excel 
at joint warfighting.  Together with the service 
headquarters and our interagency and 
multinational partners, USJFCOM will achieve unity 
of effort to maximize our joint strengths. 
Not only will we be instrumental in countering 
violent extremists, USJFCOM will anticipate and 
prepare for the future demands of the 
National Defense Strategy.  

For more information about the  
Command Contact:

J7

U.S. Joint Forces Command
Public Affairs Office
1562 Mitscher Ave., Suite 200
Norfolk, Va. 23551-2488
Phone: 757.836.6555 
www.jfcom.mil

Component Commands

Supporting Capabilities

Other USJFCOM capabilities that focus on 
specific knowledge areas important to the 
continued transformation of the U.S. military 
include:
■ Joint Training Directorate/Joint Warfighting Center 

Suffolk, Va.
■ Joint Unmanned Aircraft Systems Center of 

Excellence - Creech Air Force Base, Nev.
■ Joint Enabling Capabilities Command 
       Suffolk, Va.
■ Joint Fires Integration Interoperability Team 

Eglin Air Force Base, Fla.
■ Joint Communications Support Element 

MacDill Air Force Base, Fla.
■ Joint Deployment Training Center 

Fort Eustis, Va.
■ Joint Intelligence Operations Center 

Naval Station Norfolk, Va.
■ Joint Personnel Recovery Agency 

Fort Belvoir, Va.
■ Joint Public Affairs Support Element 

Suffolk, Va.
■ Joint Systems Integration Center 

Suffolk, Va.
■ Joint Warfare Analysis Center 

Dahlgren, Va.
■ Special Operations Command-USJFCOM 

Suffolk, Va.

USJFCOM accomplishes its mission with the 
support of four service components.

The four components include:
■ U.S. Army Forces Command 

Fort McPherson, Ga.
■ Fleet Forces Command 

Naval Station Norfolk, Va.
■ Air Combat Command 

Langley Air Force Base, Va.
■ U.S. Marine Corps Forces Command 

Naval Station Norfolk, Va.

Joint Training 
Directorate/Joint 

Warfighting Center



About Us Training The Joint Force

The U.S. Joint Forces Command Joint 
Training Directorate/Joint Warfighting Center 
(J7) trains forces, develops doctrine, leads 
training requirements analysis and provides 
a globally distributed and interoperable 
training environment to improve joint force 
readiness.

It coordinates the military’s overall joint 
training efforts while working with a broad 
range of partners including:

The Office of the Secretary of Defense ■
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff ■
U.S. military services ■
Combatant commands (COCOM) ■
Interagency partners ■
Multinational partners ■

J7 conducts joint exercises, facilitating the 
development and execution of rigorous 
and realistic collective joint training in 
environments that replicate real-world 
operations.  J7 provides joint context and 
capabilities by:

Leading a mission rehearsal program  ■
that prepares combined and joint 
task force commanders and staffs for 
countering violent extremists in Iraq, 
Afghanistan and the Horn of Africa.

Supporting combatant command and  ■
service joint training exercises to include 
unique requirements.

Supporting multinational exercises. ■

Doctrine and Education

J7 assists the Joint Staff by serving as the 
major production center for joint doctrine 
assessment and development.

In this role, the J7:

Leads analysis of validated concepts,  ■
lessons learned, capabilities, policies 
and strategies as well as integration into 
joint doctrine.

Supports the development of  ■
handbooks, newsletters and white 
papers on new or emerging issues.

Certifies individual learning courses for  ■
institutional and distance learning.

J7 provides joint professional military 
education for senior military leadership 
through the following courses:

Capstone - ■  prepares newly selected 
one- and two-star officers to employ 
U.S. forces more effectively in joint and 
multinational operations.

Keystone - ■  educates command senior 
enlisted leaders serving in a general or 
flag officer-level joint task force.

Pinnacle - ■  prepares prospective three-
star commanders to lead joint and 
combined forces, setting conditions for 
future success in the joint, combined and 
interagency arenas.

Individual joint training is also provided to 
nearly 100,000 users of Joint Knowledge 
Online, an advanced distributed online 
learning network that provides immediate 
access to joint knowledge resources.

J7 develops an environment that enables 
joint training in realistic operational 
scenarios worldwide through:

Joint National Training Capability Joint  ■
Management Office (JMO), offering a 
mix of live, virtual and constructive 
models and simulations over an 
integrated network of training sites, 
providing a realistic joint mission 
experience.

Information Operations JMO, facilitating  ■
information operations testing, training 
and other events.

Additional Programs to 
Enable TrainingProfessional Military 

Education
The Joint Deployment Training Center  ■
develops and delivers deployment 
planning and execution, functional 
training, and education to COCOMs, 
DoD agencies and professional military 
education institutions.

The Joint Targeting School provides  ■
formal training to mid-career military 
operations and intelligence personnel 
designated for targeting positions at 
unified commands, the joint staff, 
defense agencies and services.

The NATO School Element serves as  ■
the U.S. lead agent for NATO’s key 
operational-level training facility.

The Joint Interoperability Division trains  ■
warfighters on joint tactical data link 
information management and exchange.

The Joint Personnel Recovery Agency  ■
shapes personnel recovery for DoD, 
interagency and partner nations, aiding 
commanders, forces and individuals in 
effectively meeting their responsibilities.

Joint Training 
Environment Development


